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SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPICAL OBSERVATION ON ADULT
NEOBENEDENIA MELLENI (MONOGENEA, CAPSALIDAE)
YANG Wen-Chuan, YANG Yu-Rong, LI L-i Wei, WANG Yan-Hai*
S chool of L if e S ciences, X iamen Univ ersity , X iamen, Fujian  361005, China
Abst ract  Neoben ed en ia mel len i ( MacCallum, 1927) Yamaguti , 1963, a capsalid monogenean parasi tising the skin of ma-
rine cultured fish, Ser i ol a dum eri l i ( Carangidae) was studied by scanning electron microscope ( SEM) . The body surface of
N . mel l en i lacks spines. Both the anterior attachment organs and haptor are disc shaped, the accessory scleri tes, anterior
hamuli and posterior hamuli are sheathed in tegument. Accessory sclerites possess sharp distal tips. Anterior hamuli and poster-i
or hamuli possess curved tip, and marginal hooklets are arranged radia lly around haptor.
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1  Introduction
Neoben eden ia mellen i ( MacCallum, 1927) Yam-
aguti, 1963 ( Monogenea, Capsalidae) , synonymous
with Neoben ed en ia gir ell ae ( Hargis, 1955) Yamaguti
1963, was f irst reported in California by Hargis
( 1955 ) as Ben eden ia gir ell ae . Yamaguti ( 1963 )
placed it into Neoben ed en ia . Whittington and Horton
( 1996) provided a detailed justif icat ion for the synony-
mous and revised the genus, and Neoben eden ia gi rellae
turn into a synonymous of Neoben eden ia m ellen i . N .
mellen i inhabits the skin, f ins, eyes and gills of some
cultured marine fishes. Infected fish include the sc-i
aenid Pseudosci aen a cro cea , the carangid Ser iol a
dum er ili and the serranid Ep in eph elu s sp. During the
last few years, cultured Pseudoscia en a cro cea
( Richardson) from Fujian, China have been severely
infected by Neoben eden ia m el len i , which has caused
mass mortalities of f ish stocks ( Yang et al . , 2001) .
Mortalities have also occurred in Guangdong and
Hainan Provinces of China ( Zhang et al . , 1999,
2001) . Pseudosci aen a cr ocea ( Richardson) is a new
host record for Neoben ed en ia mellen i . Lin ( 2000) de-
scribed microvilli on tegument of Neoben eden ia sp.
collected from Er ythept eru s sp. and Ep in eph el u s
tauv in a in Guangdong Province, China. We are very
interested in the taxonomy of Neoben eden ia m el len i .
Some fine structures could not be observed clearly by
optical microscope. At present, there is noprevious re-
port of a scanning electron microscope ( SEM) study on
adult Neoben eden i a mell en i in China, sowe present the
information on it in this paper, to facilitate further re-
search on the worm now.
2  Materials and Methods
12 monogeneans were collected alive from the skin
of Serio la dum er ili cultured in a net pen off the coast
of Xiamen ( 24b30cN, 118b03cE) , Fujian, China,
were washed in PBS twice, then fixed in glutaralde-
hyde ( 215% solution in sodium cacodylate buffer) ,
rinsed in concentration sodium cacodylate buffer, de-
hydrated in an ethanol series and dried in a Balzers
Union Critical Point Dryer. The specimens were sput-
ter-coated with gold in a Balzers Union Sputter Coater
Device and scanned using a Hitachi S-520 scanning
electron microscope, operating at 15 KV. Measured
in millimeter.
3  Results
Descript ion. Neoben ed en ia mellen i , total length
including haptor 21635-41689 ( 31817 ) , maximum
breadth 11255-21683 ( 21015) in size, the body lacks
spine and microvilli and the tegument of the worm pos-
sesses pits ( F igs11, 2) . Both the anterior attachment
organs are disc shape, ( 01395-01426) @ ( 01312-
01386) ( 01413 @ 01358) in size ( Fig13) . The mouth
is located immediately posterior to the anterior attach-
ment organs ( Fig14) . The genital pore is located pos-
terior to the sinister anter ior attachment organs and the
genital organ is not extruded from body ( Fig15) . The
haptor is disc shape also and lacks a handle, ( 01983-
F igs1 1-12. Scanning electron microscopical observation on adult of Neoben eden i a mel l en i . 1. Adult,
ventral view, 30 @ . 2. Adult, dorsal view, 200 @ . 3. Anterior attachment organs, ventral view,
200 @ . 4. Mouth, ventral view, 1 200 @ . 5. Genital pore, ventral view, 1 000@ . 6. Haptor, ven-
tral view, 120 @ . 7. Accessory scleri tes, ventral view, 300 @ . 8. Hamuli , ventral view, 2 000@ .
9. Anterior hamuli , ventral view, 500 @ . 10. Posterior hamuli, ventral view, 7 000@ . 11.
Marginal hooklet, ventral view, 7 000@ . 12. Hamuli embedded within the skin of Sa ri ola dumer il i ,
2 000 @ .
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11081) @ ( 01935-11057) ( 11051 @ 11026) in size.
It is surrounded by a marginal valve and its inner sur-
face is composed of circular stripes and ridge like protu-
berances ( F ig16) . Both the accessory sclerites and the
anterior hamuli are enclosed in a membranous sheaths.
The accessory sclerites possess sharp tips, and stretch
obliquely anterior ly ( F ig17) . The proximal ends of
the anterior hamuli are embedded in sheath, the distal
end of the anterior hamuli are barb-like, with a sharp
tip protruding from the sheath and a distance from the
posterior hamuli ( F ig18) . The anterior hamuli are
smooth, with a sharp recurved point ( F ig19) . The
posterior hamuli are straight, with fine curved point,
lying within the marginal valve ( Fig110) . Marginal
haptor hooklets are arranged radially around the mar-
gin of the haptor, 01008-01012 ( 01010 ) in length
( Fig111 ) . Most of the proximal end of posterior
hamuli are embedded into the sheath, the distal end of
posterior hamuli curved, and insert deeply to the tegu-
ment of f ishes when attached ( Fig112) .
4  Discussion
Recently, Neoben eden ia m ellen i infections among
cultured marine fishes have been observed in Fujian,
China ( Yang et al . , 2001) . Seri ola dum er ili are in-
fected more than others. Prevalence can reach 100% .
Intensity of Seri ola dum er il i also is the highest among
infected fishes. This suggests that Ser iol a dum er il i
may be very susceptible host to Neoben eden ia m ellen i .
Lin ( 2000) described microvilli on tegument of
Neoben eden ia sp. collected from Eryth ept eru s sp. and
Epin ephelu s t auvin a in Guangdong Province, China.
The absence of microvilli in Neoben eden i a m ellen i sug-
gested that it is a different species.
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